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Three Days

9 a.m. – Book Club, Eagle View Adult Center; club focuses on inspirational real-life stories; read A Lady’s Life in
the Rocky Mountains by Daniel James Brown.
9:30-10:15 a.m. – Baby Bounce, Anythink Brighton; time
with your little one with songs, rhymes and stories for
babies and caregivers; for ages birth-23 months.

10-11 a.m. – Wound Care Nutrition, Platte Valley
Medical Center, Medical Plaza 2 second-floor conference
room; learn to optimize your diet for a healthier lifestyle
and improve wound healing; class will cover healthy eating, nutrition for wound healing and nutrition for wound
prevention; recommended for patients receiving woundcare treatment or at risk of developing a non-healing
wound, and family and caretakers of patients, 303-4981699.
10:30-11:30 a.m. – Primetime for Preschool, Anythink
Brighton; stories, finger plays, songs and other activities
for preschoolers; ages 3-5.

Thursday

The new playground is taking shape at Brighton Park (north of the Recreation
Center), with some of the new farm-themed pieces in place and others nearby, ready
to be placed. To the southwest – the smaller, jacks-themed park is in place and open
for use.
Daily Post photo

Brighton Trash Bash returns Sept. 14-15
The city will offer its fall Trash
Bash large-item disposal program
Sept. 14-15 for Brighton residents.
Residents wishing to dispose of large
items may do so 9 a.m.-5 p.m. on
those dates at the Brighton
Wastewater Treatment Facility, 325 N.
Kuner Road.
Small, loose items must be contained and total weight must be relative to the type of container.
Acceptable items include: furniture,
cabinets, appliances (no refrigerators
or freezers), bicycles, carpet (must be
cut up), doors, lawn/yard equipment,
branches (cut less than 5 feet and
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bundled securely) and nail-free lumber less than 8 feet long. (Tires will be
accepted for a fee of $5 each. No oversized tires are allowed.)
The dropoff service is only for residents who live within the city limits
of Brighton: Brighton addresses do
not necessarily mean that you are
Brighton resident; a suitable proof of
residency (utility or phone bill) is
required, as well as identification,
such as a driver’s license. No commercial or industrial facilities will be
allowed. A suggested donation of $10
will be accepted to help defray from
the cost of the service.
In addition, the city will provide
pickup service Sept. 12-13 for the elderly or those with special needs. To

see Trash Bash on page 2

9-11 a.m. – Total Joint University, Platte Valley Medical
Center; for patients scheduled for or contemplating a joint
replacement; info from pre-op to recovery; RSVP
dclements@pvmc.org or 303-498-1840.

9:30-10 a.m. – Music & Movement, Anythink Brighton;
Sing, dance, play basic instruments; for kids ages 2-6.

12:15-12:50 p.m. – Yoga, Platte Valley Medical Center,
Suite 130; $6 drop-in rate; certified instructor. Bring your
mat, info 303-498-1840.

4-5 p.m. – Story Lab, Anythink Brighton; discover the
world of story through reading, writing and storytelling; for
kids in grades 3-8.
5-6:30 p.m. – History in the Making, Anythink Brighton;
explore a variety of historical skills and projects; for ages
12 and up.
Friday

9-11 a.m. – “Back to School” Class Showcase, Eagle
View Adult Center; meet 35-plus instructors, try out classes; watch demonstrations; win door prizes; free.

10-11 a.m. – Littles, Anythink Brighton; Explore early literacy through experiential stations; and gather throughout
the hour for a group movement or story activity.
Caregivers with children through age 4 are welcome.

10 a.m. – Nature Walk and Talk, Barr Lake State Park;
share your knowledge, experiences and enthusiasm with
other lake visitors and volunteers, discover and rediscover
the park’s hidden treasures. No RSVP required. For
adults, meet at the Nature Center. $7 daily or annual
parks pass required.

7-8 p.m. – Friday Night Campfire Tales, Barr Lake;
enjoy a story and roast marshmallows around the campfire with a park ranger, followed by kids’ craft in the Nature
Center; limited to 25 kids. RSVP.

Gas gauge

2.48.9

$

Lowest unleaded price
at 6 p.m. Tuesday:

Agfinity/ Cenex and Murphy Express stations on
Bromley Lane.
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request pickup, call 303-655-2034.
ITEMS NOT ALLOWED include:
household trash, commercial waste,
concrete/home-improvement project
debris, grass clippings, televisions,
computers, air conditioners, freezers,
microwaves, refrigerators, office electrical equipment, car bodies, smoke
detectors, all liquids, paint, motor oil,
pesticides or chemicals as well as any
material that is toxic, corrosive or
explosive and no sealed containers
with unknown contents.
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Longtime Erie resident Linda Michelle Cleland, 51,
died Aug. 17 while visiting friends in Snowmass. She
was born in Denver to Shirley (Powell) and John
Cleland. She grew up in Erie and graduated from Erie
High School with the class of 1985. She went on to
the University of Northern Colorado where she
received her nursing degree in 1989. She would later
receive her master's degree in counseling from the
University of Phoenix. Linda started working at the
North Colorado Medical Center in Greeley and then
became a traveling nurse in Michigan and Arizona.
She stepped away from nursing to utilize her counseling degree and became the high school counselor in
Brighton. Linda returned to the health-care field for 10
years as a hospice nurse. In 2010, she met Bob
Gorman in Greeley, they were faithful and loving companions until her death. She was preceded in death by
her father John Thomas Cleland. Survivors include her
mother Shirley Cleland; her significant other Bob
Gorman, siblings Gary (Rhonda) Cleland, and Kay
(Dan) Dersham. Memorial service, 1-4 p.m. Saturday
at her brother Gary's home, 3406 County Road 7 in
Erie. Sharing and stories will be 2-3 p.m. Friends may
share condolences online with the family at www.darrellhowemortuary.com.

Mary Margaret Cox, 81, of Greeley, died Aug. 12.
She was born to Jesse and Evelyn Hause on the family farm between Brighton and Fort Lupton, part of a
large pioneer family, some of whom had settled in the
area before Colorado became a state. She was the
youngest of five children. She attended historic
Independence Grade School, a rural school south of
Fort Lupton, graduating in 1951, the year her family
relocated to LaSalle and then to Greeley. She graduated from Greeley High School (now Greeley Central) in
1955 and attended Colorado State College of
Education. In 1969, faced with raising three little boys
by herself, she took a nutrition class at Colorado State
College of Education (now UNC), where it was suggested she study the new Meals on Wheels program
in Loveland. She founded the Greeley Meals on
Wheels Program on April 1, 1970, and remained the
executive director for 48 years until her recent retirement on Feb. 16. She was a member of Trinity
Episcopal Church, St. Anne's Chapter of Daughters of
the King, the PEO Sisterhood, the Greeley High
School reunion committee and Territorial Daughters of
Colorado, serving as treasurer. Mary Margaret was
preceded in death by her husbands, Jack Dugger and
James Cox, both of Greeley; brothers Albert Hause,
Brighton, Richard Hause, Estes Park, and Warren Jo
Hause, Eaton; and nephew Douglas Hause, Houston.
Survivors include her children and stepchildren, Jeffrey
(Melinda) Harrington, Steamboat Springs; Stephen
(Stephanie) Dugger, Fort Collins; Matthew Dugger
(Keith Harding), Mesa, Ariz.; James (Brenda) Cox,
Windsor; Michael (Mernie) Cox, Denver; Sandee
(Carl) Becker, Windsor; Sharon (Don) Miller, Greeley;
her brother Gilbert (Trudy) Hause, Greeley; sister-inlaw Nancy Pike Hause, Lawrence, Kan.; 14 grandchildren, 12 great-grandchildren; and a flourishing Meals
on Wheels program. Memorial service was held Aug.
18. Friends may view the online obituary and send
condolences at http://www.allnuttgreeley.com.
Norman Carson Ribble III, 56, died Aug. 11. He was
born in Albuquerque, N.M., to Norman C. Ribble Jr.

and Dorothy Ribble. He lived there his formative
years. He attended New Mexico Military Institute and
graduated from Highland High School. He received his
bachelor's from New Mexico State University, and his
MBA from Texas A&M University. He was employed in
a variety of industries, including construction, and
accounting. He was vice president of Ribble
Contracting, and later comptroller of Quadco Inc., in
Brighton, Colo. He was a CPA and currently president
of N.C. Ribble Accounting. His true love was farming
and ranching, which he operated in Brighton as Ribble
Land and Cattle. Carson was a lifelong Mason, following in the footsteps of his father and grandfather
before him. He was preceded in death by his daughter, Caitlyn Ribble, and sister Raulee Ribble. Survivors
include his wife of 26 years, Leeann; his daughter,
Kylee; and parents Norman and Dorothy. Celebration
of his life, 7 p.m. Thursday at French Funerals at
French Funerals in Albuquerque.

Kelly Michelle Yarish, 56, died July 21. A party celebrating Kelly and her life, 5-9 p.m. Saturday, at Barr
Lake State Park in the Nature Center. Tabor-Rice Kelly
was born in Borger, Texas, moved on to Casper, Wyo.,
and then to Brighton – her home for more than 40
years. She was a 1986 graduate of the University of
Northern Colorado, Greeley, earning a bacherlor’s
degree in bioscience. She married Steve Yarish on
Christmas Eve, 1986, in front of Denver’s City &
County Building, festively lit for the holidays, and their
wedding. Kelly was a billing agent for more than 15
years for Surgical Consultants in Denver. She was
well known for her love of dogs. She began raising
Cardigan Welsh Corgis in her teens and later concentrated on Beagles, breeding and showing them – participating in activities including agility, obedience,
tracking and conformation. She was co-founder of the
Rocky Mountain Beagle Club. In 1994, she was show
chairman of the first National Beagle Club Specialty
ever held in the Rocky Mountain region. A dedicated
volunteer, Kelly served on the Board of Directors of
the Brighton Charter School and was a member of the
school’s Booster Club. The Terry-All Kennel Club benefitted for more than 30 years from her services as
chairman of many committees and delegate to the
National AKC. As a member of the Brighton Breakfast
Lions, she worked for their KidSight program, the
Scholarship Committee, and other fundraising activities. She and Steve were four-time hosts for exchange
students for Sister Cities, Lions Club International, and
Rotary International, Brighton Chapter. Kelly was a
passionate and longtime fan of the Colorado Rockies,
attending more than 70 games. She was a devoted
mom to son Nick, and daughter-in-law Jessie, with all
the duties thereof; affectionate “sistah” to all her inlaws, and as Steve’s wife, always totally supportive
and loving. With Steve, Kelly traveled extensively
throughout the continental U.S., visiting 40 states and
developing her photography skills taking hundreds of
photographs. They loved to see new places and said
they “never met a brown sign they didn’t like.” In lieu of
flowers, consider a contribution in Kelly's name to:
International Hearing Dog, 5901 E. 89th Ave
Henderson, CO 80640; or Colorado Lions Foundation,
PO Box 6305, Aurora, CO 80045; or AMBRNET
(Beagle Rescue) c/o Jessica Parker, Treasurer, 2117
Charmaine Ct., Marietta, GA 30062. Tabor-Rice
Funeral Home

